<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START TIME</th>
<th>ARTIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Introductory Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:30      | JAMES BURGER  
Autoharp and Piano |
| 12:15      | MATTHEW WIENCKE  
Ragtime and Classical Piano |
| 1:30       | COMPANY PICNIC  
Country, Bluegrass, Blues |
| 2:45       | Video Screenings  
*Breaking Up* by CHRIS IVANYI  
*Asalto de infancia* by KEYSI MONTAS |
| 3:30       | EFFIE CUMMINGS  
Poetry Reading |
| 4:00       | MARGARET RICHARDSON  
Classical Vocal CD  
*Les Arbres* (Beaudet) |
| 4:15       | Video Screenings  
*Breaking Up* by CHRIS IVANYI  
*Asalto de infancia* by KEYSI MONTAS |
| 5:00       | EVELYNN ELLIS  
Classical Clarinet  
Accompanied by STEVE SWAYNE, Piano  
*Arpeggione Sonata* (Schubert) |

“Breaking Up” and “Asalto de infancia” will also run on a continuous loop in the Faculty Lounge.  
“Les Arbres” will also be available for listening on a CD player with headphones in the Faculty Lounge.